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t~3 S'HJAJHA~. N. 'f: 

i~ouple of weeks 
ago we a~nt out a 
reminder to parents
and acquaintances
of Servioe Men to 
write often to fam
ily and friend. Now 

~ "a'rs reversing the 
_.~_._.~.__.......__oryl J...---------.,. 

ATTENTION SERVICE MEN! . . 
Please send us as regu!arly a.s possible I '.9. few lines 
as to your whereabouts and aotivities-~-wlthin regu
lations, of oourse. 

You want to hear about your friends---your friends 
want to hear about you. . 

The SHOREHAMITEM gete around and will try to keep you 
in olose oontaot with Shorehamites.' 

GET IT IN ---~ ~E'LL GET IT OUT 

--=....- ;' 



We've just reoeived a letter from Alan Wardon written onroute 
to Chicsgoft Tho f~llowi~G ia an excerpt: 

nAlthouch tho baaic d')otrine of Oa.valry haa alm\Ys bei3n 
'oombat', in modern vI8.rf~ro a nO\7 type of aotion ha.s alao 
become part of our omplo~"mcnt. This is rcconn.:lios:mce, 
inoluding both moun·teo. a,;'ld dismounted SOo1.:,;:ting and patrol
ing. That is, .3. o..l.vJ.ll'y unit of apP·,::opri'.1te size will be 
£.tt~ched to possibly an i!l.fa~J.try Re;t. and will be respon
sible for r.ll of t:1e r0o',,)lmaiaa~oe work dene in that out
fit. 

Thus, a gre~t many hours are spent tea.ohing us to oreep 
·::.ni cra\11 tlormJ.ike over tho K:lnsao '01':1.i1'io and \70 in turn 
spend tl1oao h-:>urs mcnt2111~i roviving~ ourselvea w:tth visions 
of happy hOur3 in daya of yore spent in Long Island Sound.. 

Our weapons in tra.ining deal principally with the .30 oal. 
rifle, .30 cal. ligh'ti and heavy maolline guns and the .45 oal. 
autmnatio pistoL Tlleoe are the Oavalry wsapons in partioular, 
plus several speoial weapons whioh have also been introdu.oed 
to us. lITamely, the 60 and 81 millimeter mortars, the .45 cal. 
Thompson sub-maohine gl~ and the .50 oal. maohine gun.

Our mounted 'work is, of oourso, the most fasoinating part 
of all om:' txai:aJ.ng and here we learn the oare and handling 
of hors~s under all oonditions. Road marohes, overnight
bivouacs and ;-,,",~neuvera in the field for a week or more at a 
time all bring out to us the vital advantage of Oavalry as 
far as maoility j.S conce-rned. A Oavalryman has more responsi
bility than the average soldier in that he has far more 
eqUipment totakc C9.J:C of, but best of a.ll, the job of working
with and oaring 301' one's o~ horDe is one that to an animal 
JoveI' is soul s£I.tisf:ring i:ldoed. II 

Th~nk3 vory muoh Alan ~n1 don't forsct to please keep in touoh 

with the Shoreha.rnite~:. 


Fritz VanArnrun io now a First 01::'30 Privr-,te stationed at 
Syrc.cume University takin.:; advJ.nced meoh9.nical engineering under 
the A.S~T.P. . 

Lt. George M. Golden entered the servioe of the U~ S, Navy .}llt 
1st 1941. He is one of the Medioal offioe:cs on a Navy 'l'ransport,
the U~S. S. Huntel' Liggett. He ha.s been on sea duty in the Paoifio 
Fleet for the past sixteen months where, at various times, he 
visited the po~ts of Australia, New ~ea.land and the Fiji Islands. 

Enai~n Rose Golden, W.A.V.E.S reoeived her oommission Juno 2, 

1943 after three months training a.t Smith Oollege ~ Northampton, 

Mase. At present she is stationed at the Navy Bu1lding in Wash

ington, D.C. 


*** 
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That 
~nd slightly oval in shape.

The berrico nrc c:'..rricd in 
b~skots to large open w:;.ter 

O:1JOra But Does ~Tot Inebriate." 

The first reoorded use of this 
berry for a drink was in Libyia
and dev910ped by. the Arabs. The 
fame of n:,Iooha" spread to Turkey,
and thenoe over the Meditoranean 
and into Europe. The Spaniards
took plants to santa Domingo,
Cuba, Kl3xioo an.d South Amerioa. 
The Portugese to Brazil. The 
~toh to Java. It is grown also 
in Central Amerioa, Trinidad and 
Jamaioa. None in the United 
States, whioh normally takes about 
half of ~he World's produotion
and has· the largest per-oapita
oonsumption. "Blue Mountain" of 
Jamaioa is rated, the finest qual
ity and is the highest prioed.
From the ooast lands of Brazil 
come the lowest grade and oheap
est ooffees and known to the trade 
as No.7. The better grades of 
Brazils oome from the mount~inous 
intorior. The finest quality from 
all oountries is'grown just be
low frost lovol on mount9.in sidcs 
:J..nd foothills. 

The coffco bush sometirJ3s rJ:"l.On3S 
::.lmost til;:; st2l,turc of :;. trec. It 
bogins to bJ~r fivJ or six ye~rs 
~ftcr boing tr~napl~ntod from tho 
nursory ~nd oontinues to bJ~r 
from 25 to 75 ye::'..rs. This:-.nd the 
yield of a to 8 pounds of dry
0J:.ns depends upon soi.1 :;.nd oli
matio oonditions. Hoavy rainfall 
:-.nd rioh aoil well dr:;.ined ~re 
required. Lc~vcs ~re ~ glossy 
green. Blossoms white :;.nd delio* 
;),toly fragra.nt. Pioking of the 
berries is entirely by hand and 
must bl3 done before they begin to 
dry. When ripe they are bright
red, the size of~ large oherry 

t~nks ~nd there left until the 
tough :-.nd sug::t.ry out3r pulp
ferments. Then to the pulp3r,
whioh aftor orushing 'lnd remov
ing the pulp lCJ.ve:J :m ova.l 
sh~ped glutenous centro in which 
io cont~ined two be~ns with 
their flat sides faoing and en
cased in a thin but tough p~ch
ment. After being thoroughly
dried, this 3kin is removed by 
.2,. huller :J..nd blower. The sep
arated beans thon go to tho pol
ishing oylinder and after that 
to a mt.ohine whioh divide:3 them 
into throe sizca. Thence into 
jute b~gG holding 60 poundo,
whioh are then wcighed, topa
sewed, m~..rked uith the gr:-~de c..nd 
nE'..me of pl:,ntr"tion t.nd Gent by 
burro, tr:~in or boat to pointa 
?f export. 

Th~t to the United st~tco goes
m03tly to brok'1r3, who, ~ftor 
tJoting f0r color, body, otrong
th :-.nd fl:\vor, dJoide it' a m=,-r
ket grade ~nd di:3tribute. to jOb
bora ~d rn~atcra ~t prioes gov
erned by tho New York Coffee 
Exoh~ngc. Howcver, 30mo of the 
big ro:'..aters h:1.ve repr03cntJ.
tivoa in the producing oountries 
who do the sclGoting, buying ~d 
ohipping for their firma. 

RO~3tera blend the v1riouo kinds 
of ooffee to suit their respect
ive ide~:J of fl~vor :\nd otrength 
~nd tho dem~nd of thoir ouotom
era. Rolntivoly 3m'lll ~mounto of 
coffee ~re ret!".iled "3tr:l.ight" , 
eithcr green or r8~3ted. 

The brcwing of coffee is up to 
( Oont. I')n l1.ot p:..gc.) 
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« I tried to tell him we 
were only making fudge", 

We ~ll ~~d so m~ch fun at the 
impromptu party it the Club July
10th th:.t 3, repeat angagemant
seemed in order for last satur
day when thero w~a no dance 
schcdu10d. 

As before, ~ll shared their 
tJ.lenta so there W:lS 1. oontinuous 
"show" go ing on ::'I.S individu:'l.ls 
rosponded to requQst numbers. 

Holen Hughes delighted us with 

Com.rnis

" hor Singing of "Bill". Yours 
truly ~nd Al B~nh:lrt s~ng :In old 
f:;.vorite "I love you Truly",
Sheldon Dueret told soma of his 
best star es in his own inimitable 
manner and then Wasoie Jensen 
and Ivy Frei generously gave of 
their seemingly inexhaustible 
repertoire. We had some danoing
and singing to the acoordi.n of 
Mervyn Pallister and Bob Oliver's 
saxap~one but easily the high 
spot. of the evening was ..'he piano
pla.YJ.ng of Alioe Mason who W3.S 

the guest of Florence Brandon. 
We would like to thank her for 
her large share in making last 
Saturday evening as gay and 3UO
cessful as any in the Club's 
history. 

*** 
NO DOGS ALLOWED Q!L BEACH 

You J.rc cordially requested to 
keep all dogs off the b0ach in 
accord:t:::lce uith Villa.ge Law. 

Numb.)rou3 oomp12l.inta have bJon 
rece i ved :md ~1e Vlo\lld kindly :1.3k 
th:;.t you cooper~to ~ith this 
request. If more c~mplaints arc' 
reoaived, thore will b~ a fino of 

. '"' ',,~;J 
SER VIC E 

At the request of Mrs. T.K. 
Elliott, who was ohosen Chair
man of Song Servioe for tho 
current season J Mrs. Sarkany has 
taken over thos~ duties for an 
indefinite period. 

Mrs. Sarkany ha3 arranged a 
program for thi3 coming Sunday 

, whioh will include a Str ing
Ensemble. Tho Servic·:) ~,7ill bo 
lO'd by Hr. H9.rold Foe. 

*'** 
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T---------------------------~~----.~-"-------------------------------

GUESTS 

Miss Pat Sharman will h~ve as her guest thio wask-snd Mi33 

Evonne Lott of Oldfield South. Her otay will be extended into 

ncxt Vlcok. 

Mr, and Mrs. A. N. Orow will visit their 3iater, Mrs. Ivy L. 

Oallender and will arrive Friday. Also on l~s. Callonder's 

guo::Jt .liot: Hr. and lao. Peaoook, formerly of NeVI York now of 

Pitt::Jburg, Penn. and Ur3. Frank Qaooitty. Mrs. Peaoook ia tho 

daughter of lire!. 03.t3sidy. 

Dr. and M'r3. Fra.nk are eX,pooting Mra. A. Jay of Ma.aailon,

Ohio for ~n ~xtended vioit. 


Mro. AdJl.:.ide (Neoktie) CoO-toa will visit the Sheldon DuCrets. 
She ia eagerly looking forward to this S~turdayt3 drawing for 
the u3u~1 O3.se of Bourbon. (Aren't we c.11?) If she doea El.gJ.in, 
wotll SOREAH. 

Mrs.Olifton EdVl('l..rda uill h.~ve 0.3 her guest tll.is week-end 

Siater Agnes Genevievo of Hend.h:un, NS\7 Jersey, o.nd Hr. John 

R. Simpson of Scrnnton, pat Urs. (Betty)Sit'lpson :md hor two 

ohildren ha.ve boen visiting her f.~J11y, Mr. and Mrs. Edw~ds. 


lire. William Ooleman of Irvington, N~ y~ and her son Peter ho.ve 
bee guests ~f Mr. nnd HI'S. John K03.tin3 this P3St w~ok. They
will be returning home S~turday. 

tlrs. S:l.die Roblnaon will entert'lin lIra Thom:l.a Me:llio. 'l.nd her 
son and daughter, Warren nnd B~b~~, next week. The Moaliaa 
::u'e from l'lew orle;).ns. Bot it's hotter hero. 

lUsa Cornelia. Jane Van/u'n:l.m

is le!l.ving Honday to visit Hisil 

Joy Goldvogel of ElDeron, U~J~ 


JUDGES
Elise Sherman nill be in N3W 


H~von this waek-end. 


Col. Frcnk R. Scholl io holp

ing 'em figuro it out in Wash

ington for a fow daya. 

*** 
~ 

CH1 L D~ENS DA NeE 

Era. John Bayles (Lasaia, in 
I 	case you donlt recognize the name)
will take over the ohildren's 

, dance this Friday.
t 	 Speoia~izing in Oninese Foods I Sister Van Arnam will bo at the C::iol:;)f.',. at" ..... : ' ..n . Lpooters
piano. .... i:: ~ 9.nd Liquor s 

Shorelt.:-~ ,,466 . 	 .tI 	
J 

Jl\J J\1 
WADI NG RI VE R 

http:orle;).ns
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RACING 

, 

-,. -~-~-~-----------r'~- --.'--------:------,-----

COFFE~ C0nt. 

thoJa buying it. Th3~c :11."C r:l:1ny
".1':.YO of It'ing thi3 -.nd :::'3 n-.ny
different t~3teo to satisfy.
The finest ooffae will be ruined 
by ignoranoe of proper brewing.
The poorest can be made quite
palatable by proper handling. 

About the beat deaoription of a 
perfeot oup of ooff03 ia that 
of tho Spaniarda.

"strong aa hatc, 
OI'Jar as truth, 
Sweat as love and 
Hot as Hell". 

Thia aeems to be the opinion alao 
of moat of thc patrons of Shorc
hamts 

Ooffee) Shop. 
*** 

. 
, 
,,. 

by Arthur J. S'';"okJtt. 

Tho grJ ....t sporta ::J:8 ~1k1n to 
the grJ:.t.1rta. Thoy provido their 
dovoteoa '.7ith :1 mC:1na of esoapo
from thJ d,';.ily r'Jund of TI'ork :1nd 
\70rry, frOtl the inJi3tcnt obliga.
tiona of tod.:"\.y.nd tomorrO",1, :;.nd 
from th.:; 1033 p1o:1.s:::..nt rnomoJ: ie3 
of YCJt.:;rd:~. Thcy loo3cn the 
tonJion ,:m tho m:i.in apring.

The grJ:'.t oporto ::'..3 '7011:1.13 tho 
gre&t '..U'to offer :i. tr"'~nsport into 
~ land 0f aalubrioua unrc~lity-
7'.a cOwp1cte 1. tr1.n3port ns i"lhen 
".ihon the Pied Piper lod tha ohi1d
r.:;n of Hamelin into ~ ho1a in tha 
m)unt~in aido ~d OlOJ3d the 
h?le~ftor tharl. Horae r1.oing i3 
:mc of the great aporta.

But ra.cing ia a.ll thing;) to all 

po,:rplc. !t ia ':i.' v i3ion of e!lsy
I:10noy tJ tho gJ.rolb1or , it i3 'b::..it 
for the suoker, it i3 t::..xoa for 
tho st~.to, intero3t for tha pro
motor, joba for the laborer, 
friends for the politioin.n, 1."13-
L.xc.tion for the tired ::..nd :l.bove 
1.11 ploJ.sUl."O for the lovar of 
hor3eo. 

In the drrum:'\'th1.t i3 rn.oing
tho prinoip~l ~otor i3 tho horaG. 
The ~otion o~inga r~und hirl ~3 
the pl~nota round the aun. All 
r~oe h~roo3 belong to the breed 
o:',lled Thoroughbreda. Every 1." .....001." 
is deooo~dcd, in str~ight m.....le 
line, fr~n juat three 3t~11iona, 
~nd in 3tr~ight fom~~e line from 
cb0ut fifty rn~roo in the Gonor~l 
stud B~o( of Engl~nd, ~bout 
t\1cnty r1::1XOO ~7hioh l.ppel.r in tho 
Anorie~n Stud Book but not in tho 
English, ~nd "'1. feu other "n~t1voft 
n::.roo of AU3tr::1.1i~, Ncn7 Zo~l~nd 
::1.nd elscwhere. In no hum~n roy~l 
f~nily, o~rt~inly, ~nd porh~pa . 
in n'i athol." br1.noh of 3took brood .... 
ing, ~re rcl1.tilJnllhip330 ti~htly
interwoven, nlJr ao olooely \1~toh
od. 

Rov is it then thut the r~oing
publio know3 30 muoh ~bout the 
finnnoi~l ~apoot3 of tomorrow 
J.ftornoon':3 progron ~nd 00 little 
~b~ut the peroon~l hiotory of the 
prinoip~l J.otoro? I believe it 
is larg~ly a matter of who tells 
the story. so, this is but a 
foreword to what my friend 
Sheldon DuOret is going to tell 
us about the great sport of 
horse raoing. 

*•• 

HOW OOME? 

So many gals can get out to 

play on Saturday night and so 

few oan get out to sew on T.Ues

day morning for the Red Croas. 


No one oomes to ~he Club to 

help olean up on sunday morning 

after the impromptu gatherings 

on off Saturday nitea. 


* •• 
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AUTHCRIZ£D 

GENERAL ELECTIIIIC APPLIANCE 


• DEALER 

l'inrntf 1Elrrtrir ~truirt 
LICENSED ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
,RADIOS REFRIGERATORS RANGES 

LIGHTING FIXTURItS GIFTS 

"ORT JEFFERSON STAT'IOPr. N. Y. PHONE P. J. 660 

BmI'BBN. saop 

LADIES &:'"MISSES 


APPAREL 


• 

417 Main Streef 

Pori Jefferson, L. I. 

Open Evenings Until 8 P.M. 

PtIoaur. P. J.298-R E. BOUVET, Prop. 

CHESTER L. DARLING 
JEWELER &:STATIONER 

Kodaks and Films 


Developing and Printing 


Periodicals and Newspapers 


306 Main St., Pori Jefferson, N. Y. 

Telephone P. J. 61 

MA.YI'LOW'BB GIft' SHOP 
kyl•• Y.cht Landing 


OLD GOLD ., ANTiqUES • GIFTS 


D.lIghtful ................. 


fl. 

loon POUT, L.I. 

+.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
~ + 

"Drugs at Minimum Prices" 

Ci\GGIANO'S 

ST.t\TION PHARMACY 
Newspapers· Magazines· SocIa -Candy 

Tel. Port Jetlersoa ,It WeDeltnr 

........... 

•' • .1#.. , .... ., 



- - - - -- - ---------------.~..~.---

MURRAY MODE:-\ 

I 

.._

Children's 

and L.dies' 

Apparel 

in All Sizes 

-0

Reasonable 

Prices 

-0

Splendid 

Service 

Telephone P. J. 645 

• 
DOES RATIONInG WORRY YOU? 

Why not have a Victory Garden at yeur 
summer place. 

We are equipped to cut down trees: pull 
out stumps: plow lana: etc. 

Let us give you an estimate. No obliqa
non. . 

Very truly yours. 
FRIEDMANN BROS•• CONTRACTORS 

P. O. BOX 85 


~OCKY POINT, L L, NEW YORK 


Rocky Point Landinq 286C 

.' ,. vt' 

\
" t,'

l::\'JY;'--~( BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
BUILDING - REPAIRING - REMODELING 

Olson David Gem BJdl can Shen rd _ BkyPtLc1,-ZIZI 

Brush Cleared 

Trees &. Stumps 

Removed 


Land Gra4ed 

Land Plowed & 

Preparecltor 

Gardeninq 


Cellars Excavated 

L. OKS ... 
LlfIIIOl' Itol'e 

Port Jefferson Station 

Telephone Port Jefferson 410 



++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. -. - ++ Dry Cleanlq ... - P. J. 881 + 

: E. WOODFIELD : 
=: "Quality Men's Shop" i 
: CLOTHING, FURNIS~GS and SHOES : 
: 320 Main Street Port Jetrenou, L. L :t 

, . 
t++++++++++++++++++++++++++t++++++++++++++ 

For 
POLICE 
Phone 
2324 

VILLAGE OF 

SHOREHAM 
IIFpr ~\, ~/'
/1'7

/' 

FIRE .-- Phone 

2345 


~ 

, 

&UGH Mc:cABIUCK DAIRY 

SHOREHAM 

GRADE "A" RAW lind PASTUERIZED 

IoCILK lind CREAIoC 


ROCKY POI~T LANDING 2143 

SINI FUEL ,; ICE SERVICE. INC. 

T... Shoreham 4O-R and Pt. Jefferson 501-F.4 

ROCKY POINT, N. Y. 

WALLACE H. BULL 
NORTH SHORE FISH MARKET 

Boats, Bait and T adele . 

Marine Paint and Hardware 

232 Barnum Avenue 

Port Jefferson, N. Y. 

Pho".. 677 -395 EstllWlsh.d 1914 

Ohairs and sofas reupholstered
and hundreds of attractive coverings'
to choose from. . 

UPHOLSTERERS 

M'aI7 ADD'. Ihter10r Decoratinc Shop. SUp Covers, Dra


peries, Yard Goods, TrimmlIip. Main _ Tel. P.J. 5'10 

r... IIBCBWi.... 

Shoreham, L. I. 

T'e Store wU' 

f" ••dly Se"'ce 

.......301 


\ ' 



ESTABI.ISHED 185~ 

RERLESTRT
-) 

WESLEY J. SHERMAN 
Real Estate • Insurance 

GENERAL MANAGEMENT 

Woodville Road Telephone 

Shoreham. N. Y. 2345 

Insurance Branch - Rocky Point 

WILLIAM H. FRY 
Chrysler-Plymouth Sales and Service 


Route 25A 


ROCKY POINT, LONG ISLAND, N. Y. 

Motor OilsGasoline • 
Tires & Tubes - Batteries 

Accessories - General Repairs 

Half hour battery service 

Towing Service - Wheel Balancing 

OPEN DAY & NIGHT 

Telephone Rocky Point Landing 2975 I 
I 

J 

TEL. ,. J. 295 

O. B. DAVIS. INC. 
FURNITURE AND RADIOS 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS·GAS RANGES 

RUGS· BEDDING· LINOLEUM 


WASHING MACHINES·VACUUM CLEANERS 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES·OIL BURNERS 


411 U\ST MAIN STREET PORT JE.FFeRSON. N. v 

r==LOPER BROS.=; 

LUMBER CO. INC 

OVER HALF CENTURY OF BUILDIHG SERVICE 

LUMBER 
MASON MATERIALS 

COAL - FUEL OIL 
HARDWARE & PAINTS 

FINANCING 
RAILROAD AVE. 

PDrt JetfetSon St..tion 

PORT JEFFERSON 700 
B,anch V",d • ROCKY POINT LOG. 2844 

FUEL OIL 

KEROSENE 

GASOLINE 


Telephones 

Setauket 374 

Port Jefferson 466 


Tutbill &Young 

Setauket, L. I., X. Y.· ., 

Bul. ... PI....NT 

RIVERHEADPULVER'S GAS SERVICE 
e ....lcl: AND SAl-t. TELEPHONE 2626 
BRIDGEHAMPTON C. W. PUI.VER. INC. 
TEl-EPHONE 230 

COflk !nth Gas 

BRIDGEHAMPTDN, N. Y. 



D. T. BAYLES &- SON 

EST. 1848 


OFFICE & MILL BRANCH STORE 

STONY BROOK PORT JEFFERSON 


S. B. 290-291 TEL. PORT JEFFERSON 
, SET. 292 .' 585 

SPECIAL MILL WORK 

JEDDO·HIGHLAND COAL 

MASON SUPPLIES ,I-IARDWARE. 
, 

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 

~ , 

NORTH SHORE HOUSING GUILD 

A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE Ii~

P R.O Due 1'-4i 

.. 


t !' ~ • ' ~ , , ' 

3' .'-. ""'~ ....._ ...,' .--...,,,, .-......-."'-. .........L~ .,..--.....J,_~.,...,iL,; 


